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BEST PRACTICES 

7.2 
1. Title of the practice- Composting leaf litter in the college garden.  
Objectives of the practice: 

Composting leaves is a terrific ways to recycle and create nutrient rich garden 

soil. The benefits of leaf compost are numerous. The leaf litter compost increases 

fertility of soil. It also enhances soil porosity. The leaf litter compost makes a dark rich, 

earthy organic matter which retains soil moisture. Leaves are often referred to as 

nature’s nutrient recyclers.  

Context : 

The college has spacious and well grown garden, having as many as 300 trees, 

shrubs and herbs. Lots of leaf litter is produced daily. Cleaning the daily leaf litter is 

tedious routine. As a green practice college has decided to produce leaf litter compost 

as a valuable source of soil nutrients.  

The practice : 

The amount of daily fallen leaves is estimated. To produce leaf litter compost 

the rectangular cement and brick tanks are constructed around the trees. The fallen 

leaves are directly collected in piles by sweeping the dry fallen leaves in to the piles. 

The mulching is done by adding cow dung slurry and water in between layers of dry 

leaves. Some liquid urea is also added to enhance aerobic microbial action. The pile is 



covered with jute cloth. Periodically the leaf pile is stirred and water is added to 

maintain moisture level. The done leaf litter is harvested periodically after every 45 

days and used for garden plants.  

Evidence of success : 

This extensive practice of composting of leaf litter suggests that leaf litter can be 

efficiently managed by converting it into manure. Sustainable management and 

utilization of leaf litter can be successfully applied in home gardening. Managing leaf 

litter by composting proposes an alternative approach to waste management since the 

leaf litter will neither be burnt nor be land filled. This also helps in reduction of air 

pollution produce by leaf litter burning. Different types of nutrient rich compost 

prepared by leaf litter can be further used for organic farming which results in increased 

productivity of crops. Leaf litter utilization and management will help in making the 

college campus areas cleaner and greener.  

Resources required : 

Leaf litter, cow dung manure, jute cloth, water, human recourse for collection of 

leaf litter, earth worm culture, vermicompost.  
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Collection of Leaf litter for Vermicomposting from Campus by Students 
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2. Title of the practice :   Student of the year 
Objectives of the practise:  

ü To promote students for all round personality. 

ü To inculcate the habit of personal documentation. 

ü To have self-assessment of students. 

The Context: 
 Most of the students are always participating in various competitions like elocution, 

poetry recital, debating, sports, cultural events etc. Not only these but many students are also 

participating in the social activities. They have hobbies like newspaper writing, paining, 

Singing etc. But all these activities are not able to record their contribution in academic Mark 

list. But these activities are most important part of their personality development. To have 

overall personality development all such activities are necessarily recorded and recognised by 

someone. This practice is one step ahead in this regard. 

The Practice: 
 In the Second term of the year, college announces the scheme to award the student of 

year from each faculty. An application form is supposed to submit with all required documents 

as a proof and record. A committee of teachers (Teacher members of IQAC) constituted for 

these schemes scrutinize the application and verified the score. On the basis score achieved by 

them committee declares the student of the year and they are felicitated in the Annual Day 

programme by offering them a Memento and Certificate of Appreciation. 

Evidence of Success:  
 Every year more than 40 students participate in this competition. Though, everyone 

could not win, but they get an opportunity to keep up their record updated and analyse 

themselves in quantitative manner. 

Problems Encountered and Resource Requirement: 
 Only student of last year are made eligible for this scheme. Students participated in 

many activities in their school days but they won’t find out the documents for the proof. No 

additional resources are required. 
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Sr. No. 
 

Name  
 

Class 
 

Remark 

1 Miss. Biradar Shubhangi Laxman B.Sc.-II (Physics) First 
 

2 Mr. Mote Yashwant Shankar B. A.-III (Pol. Sci.) First 

3 Miss. Chavan Supriya Balasaheb B. Com.-III First 
 

 














































